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CHANGE CLASS COLORS

JUNIORS ADOPT BLUE AND GOLD

A8 CLA88 EMBLEMS.

SELECT DESIGN TOR THE CAPS

Frank Wheelock Is Unanimously
Chosen Assistant Business Man- -'

'ager of the Cornhusker for
the Coming Year.

The junior class held an important
business meeting yesterday morning

at IT; 30 and a number of things of
more' than usual interost wore dls-cusse- d.

On account of the intense
cold rather a small number of the

faithful turned oiit but those presont

made up in interest, what tho meoting

lacked In numbers.
The annual election by tho Junior

class of an assistant business man-

ager of tho Cornhusker took placo at
this meeting. Mr. Frank Wheelonk
was placed in nomination and his olep;

tion was made unanimous without
any other names being presented to'

tho class. Mr. Wheelock will work
with Mr. Bontloy, the business man-

ager;' In looking after 'the financial
success of the school book.

Change Class Colors.

It had been felt by a number of
members of the class that the colors,
greoh and white, were not good either
for "(decorative purposes or, for uso In

class caps. The matter was brought
to a head at this meeting and after
uonie discussion the colors, Wgro.
changed from green and white to blue
and ' gold. It was contended that the
original colors were adopted as more
or loss of a Joke during the first year
of the existence of tho --class and were
never adopted with any regard for the
way' they would appear when actually
used.

The matter wjilch called tho at-

tention of the class to the desirability
of changlngUc class colors was tho
attempt which is now being made to
get 'a new style of class caps which
will be satisfactory to all. It was de-

clared that it waB fpund impossible
In the freshman year of the class to
got capB which were good enough
so that anyone dared wear them, using
greeh and white as the colors. Ac-

cording to present plans the cap for
the men will be similar to tho "bull-
dog" style which is now very popular,
while the cap for the girls will be a
design more satisfactory to them.

Discuss New Society.

There Is a movement now on foot
in the junior class to organize a so-clo- ty

of men similar to tho" "Inno-conta- "

In the senior class. A com-mltto- o

was appointed to consider tho
matter and will report tho result of
their investigation at a later meeting.

The "Innocents" have been In exist-

ence for a number of years and have
built up quite a 'reputation for them-

selves during tliis time. At the close
of each school year thirteen new mom-bor- a

are chosen from tho succeeding
senior class and the selection has
come to bo consilcred as a high honor.
The "Innocents" take it upon them-

selves to boost worthy school enter-
prises and have thus doneta valuable
work in the school.

It Was expected that some action
would be taken upon tho matter of
clasH pins, but as the latest designs
havo pot yet arrived the matter was"

left In tho handVof ,Uie.,commJtteo,and
will he reported upon at tho noxl
meeting. Chairman Alexander of the
junior prom spoke at considerable
length of the planB which 'are being
made for that event and declared) that
it 'would be entirely different from
anything thathaBv8ev'sonVlaf
thls.yefir.JHodecla'red that,oh effort
'6(tfdVe made at this danco to havo

prospnt a numbor ot prominent
fttumni.
tZAxPL, ,. . .u . ...- omuii uiuii iwuuuuii ui uiu junior in-

formal to be given next Friday even-
ing reported the conditions existing
thcro nnd declared that all could bo
assured that everything about tho
danco would bo as fine as any danco
of tho kind which would be given this
year.

The Juniors are making great plans
for the big annual prom to bo held
next month. The mon In charge of
tho arrangements for' the dance say
they will have one of tho best formal
functions of recent years. Special
plans havo been laid and tho commit-
teemen Bay they all will succeed.

STUDENT DIRECTORY 18 OUT.

This Year's Hand Book Better Than
Its Predecessors.

Tho student directory is on sale at
the Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. rooms. It
contains an alphabetical list of tho
students of the university, tho stato
farm and the school of music, with
their addresses, and as far aB posslblo
their telephone numbers. Tho book
also contains a list of the university
organizations and their officers and a
faculty directory which was omitted
lii faBt yearns book. Tho list of tho
faculty is not arranged alphabetically,
but In thoordcr of rank.

The ' directory Is a neat pocket
volunin, compiled and edited by the
Y. W. and Y. M. C. A J. L. Thomas,
'09, editor, and EIbIo Mathews, 12,

associate editor, complied the copy
for publication and H. It. Ball.U,
had charge of the business manage-
ment. He also read" tho proof, making
a special effort to .have the book as
accurate as nosslb'le. Thn tnlnnhnnn
jmmlVsw'dull"d,'nTtVc'.been conTpltttVif
the students hnd left them with the
registrar as requested. Any mistakes
in addresseH is due to tho same caUso.
as the date for the books was obtained
from the registrar's ofilce. The
charge of five cents which is made for
the books will cover about one-hal- f

the expense of printing.

STILL OFFERING FREE TICKETS.

Subscription to Nebraskan and Majes-
tic Seat for 25 Cents.

The Dally Neb'raskan is offered for
the remainder of this semester for
25 cents. This price includes one free
ticket to any Majestic matinee. Sine"
the holidays the Majestic Is giving a
matinee each day of the week except
Sunday. Subscriptions for the No-brask-

wUl be received at the editor-
ial rooms in tho Administration build-
ing. They may bo mailed or tele-
phoned into this office. Tho proaent
offer of free matinee tickets will con-tinu- e

this and next week.

February Seniors.
Some qf the students graduating

In February havo asked mo concern-
ing Invitations for the mid-yea- r com- -

Lnicncement. Upon making inquiry at
the registrar's ofilce I was told that
In the past the graduates havo not
procured Invitations, but that extra
copies of the programs to mall to par--

outs may be secured of tho regis
trar. If the February graduates wish
to take any action a meeting of those
concerned w.111 bo called at onco.

At a meeting of tho property com-

mittee of the board of regents tho
contract fbr the roollug of tho new en-

gineering buildings was let to a local
firm. Arrangements were also made.v . ...... ......
iormore neat at mo Tempie ouuaing.
Aplan..iisvbeingi, pushed by Regent
Allen, advertising the business meth-
ods of tho university 'and to this end
the report to the governor Is being
mailed to residents of various sections
of;the state. The object Is to acquaint
people with what Is being donowlth
,thorontey''afoprlaed'' tho stato
unlvendty each year by the-- , leglsla-tU- r

.
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0. A. BELTZER CAPTAIN

ARAPAHOE BOY 'WILL LEAD 1909

CORNHUSKER ELEVEN.

ELECTED BY A MAJORITY OF ONE

Louis Harte, His Only Opponent, Re-

ceives Six of Fourteen Votes.
Collins and Frum ioth
Withdraw From Race.

Oren A. Beltzer of Arapahoe, Nob.,
was olected captain of tho 1909 No-bras- ka

football eleven yesterday aftor-noo- n,

recolvlng a majority of one vote
over his opponent, Louis Harte. Only
one ballot was taken, tho vote stand-
ing olght for Boltzcr nnd six for.Hartb.

Beltzer has been on tho Cornhusker
football team for two years. Ho also
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OREN BELTZER.

Captain of 1909 Nebraska Football
Eleven.

is captain of the baseball nine for thhi
spring. In tho fall of 1907 he won
his gridiron "N" by playing In the
Minnesota game at left end. Last fall
he was loft halfback on the eleven nnd
was a brilliant star In punting and In
throwing tho bdll on the forward pass.
His passing of tho spheroid in this
latter play was so accurate that ho
won tho reputation of'belng one of tho
best open play 'football men In the
Missouri Valley. It was his punting
In the Iowa and AnSes games that
gave Nebraska the necessary advant-
age for Bcorlng on several occasions.

Absence Was Felt.
His absence from the second half

of tho Minnesota game last fall prob-
ably cost the Cornhuskers that con-

test Coach Colo believed that had
the now captain of tho Cornhuskers
played all of that game his punting
would havo enabled bis team to get
near enough to the Gopher goal to
score.
' Beltzer played third base on the
varsity baseball- - nine last spring, and
tho season before, nnd was coliMdered
the best man on tho nine. His work
with the Cornhusker ball twlrlors at-

tracted the' attention of Bov,erdl 'pro
fessional, baseball managers . who at
tempted to hire hlii' for next summer,
Beltzer, however, liked the college

sport too woll and turnod down all
tho offers.

Tho result or the election today was
predicted yestorday morning. ' After
tho fa'lluro ol tho tbuVtoen "to" nion
to oloct a captain at tho' meeting' bo-for- o

the holidays Mt was aeon that It
would, bo futile (or either Colilag or
Tum to continue la tae raco any

longer. Up to tho holidays 'they had
boon tho only mon mentioned for the
captaincy and had1 split ' itie 'fourteen
votes causing a doadlock which' could
not bo broken until dho 6r"fcoth of
thorn docldod to withdraw.

Held Caucus Yesterday.

Before tho election thlB afternoon
tho followers pf Frum hold a caucus
at which their leador announced' that
ho would withdraw from tho contest.
Ono of his supporters hadbeen Bolt-zo- r,

and to him he throw his voto.
Tho other players whp had boon
supporting Frum decided to Voto for
Beltzor and this nssurod tho Arapahoo
boy of'sovon votes. ' '

Whon It becamo known that Frum
had withdrawn Collins also quit tho
raco and six of his votes went to
Harto. Ono of bis followers, how-ove- r,

cast his voto for Boltzer, giving
the Arapahoe boy eight voteB, or the
necessary number to oloct.

Frum, who ' played loft tacklo on
tho varsity for two years, announced
today his Intention of taking a dogreo
at the cIobo of this Bomostcr. This
means that he will not return to
school next fall and will not play foot-

ball again. It Is also rumorod today
that Harto will lcavo Nebraska at tho
c!6se of this year and go to Cornell
ocllego, whoro ho would be ollgible
for fobtball In 1910.

Many College Captains.
- Nearly all the colleges and univer-
sities of first rank In tho land have
now chosen tbolr gridiron leaders for
1909. A list of tho most Important
captains with tholr colleges follows.
College. Name. Position.
Nebraska, Beltzor Halfback
Yale, Coy Fullback
Harvard, Fish Tackle
Princeton, Slegling Tacklo
West P.olnt, Pulloh- - Tackle
Dartmouth, Tobln ......'. ...Guard
Pennsylvania! Miller ....Quarterback
George Washington, A)ston ...Guard
Navy, Meyer Guard
Chicago, Page End"

Lafayotte, Blalchor .'End1

Wisconsin, Wllco Fullback
Illinois, Piium ".Enh
Vanderbllt. McLain Center
Amherst, Brooks ". ..' Tacklo
Swarthraore, McGovern Tackle
Hamilton, Leavenworth. End
Ohio Stato, Jones . . f Quarterback
Sowanee, Williams End
Arkansas, Philip Tackle
Dickinson, Mount Pleasant.. Quarter'k
Tufts, DIttrIck , Quarterback
Denlson, Hart . . . ? Center
North Carolipa, Garrett Tacklo
Michigan, AUerdlce ....... .Halfback
Louisiana State, Stovall. Center
DoPauw, Lawrence Center
Wooster, Kelly Halfback
Richmond, Lankford ..... Fullback
V. P. I., Hodgson ; . . t, . . , Quard
Cornef 1, Tydoman , , Halfback
Brown, Regnler ., End
WeBleynn, Mooro , .End
Williams, Brooks , . . .Tackle
Union, Hequemborg '.Halfback
Minnesota, McGovern . . . , Quarterback
Penn. State, Vorhls , , Halfback
Trinity, Henshaw , End
Virginia, Honaker Quarterback
Iowa, Gross , Tacklo
Kansas, Carlson , . . , , Center

"Agricultural geology of rttio Pacific
coast states" and "Some Laws of He
redity" were tho subjects of two iri'
tevestlng lectures 'delivered by 'Hon.
W, J2 Splllmnn', of 'Mio1 department of
agriculture, 'before 'a largo number of
university students' Tlie' first addres.
"was ' given 'nl' '6' o'clock" in the Temple
theater randc tho'-- second af48 Jhlit!bo
same' room. ;. '''' ' ' ' '.'

has: been maligned
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PROF. LC R08BIQNOL TELLS OF
POLITICAL ECONOMY'

DEFENDS THE PRACTICAL LlfE

Declares That luslness Activity It
HI I gi . I , ! f.

Fundamentally Ethical and There
Is a Place, for One to do

Coed.

At convocation yesterday Professor
Lo asalgnol of. tho 'political rec6a6my
department spoke on the unusual sub- - ,
foot "Bread and, gutter."1 HJi ttfk,
howovor, was much broader la Its
scopo than a narrow Interpretation
of 'his subject would Indicate' Ift'Jfak
his talk might almost be described as
a discussion of tho rotation of luxuries
arid necessities to our life. r '

Professor Lo Rosslgnol declared
that political economy has' boeVmuch
maligned nnd often' callodf therdlimal
science, and its professor have' boon
chllod tho professor's of the dismal
science. Whild this might havd boon
thin once, political economy' & 'rio
longer "the dismal science that it o'neo

' 'was.
t

' 'Ho declared that hlB subject, "Broad
and Butter," might bo takon as typical
of th6 hocessltieB afad "luxuries oliro',
tho bread as typlcai ofthocndcoBBlU6B
and tho butto'r as 'typical of thiT.'itf
urleB. The conception of luxuries is
veiy broad and may be taken io: in-

clude atmoBt ovdrythlng. Education
is ono of tho luxuries, and even re-
ligion In Its modern sense, as moan-
ing humanitarJanlsm and philan- -

throphy, is a luxury. Bvori,,,good
manners ahd good ethics are fructifies.

Standard Applied in Llf.Mf
What is known n't tho bread4 nd

butter standard Is tho one "iisuajly
applied in our ovory' dayllfo.M Wb
don't, howovor, llko to have thfesb
standards applied to tho higher walk's
of life and yot they" are often 'so
applied. In valuing tho work of the
vast majority of people, howovor, a
bread and butter standard is'fair' and
our value to society is dur 'market
value. Tho ordinary work of the' aver-ag- o

man Is to earn his bread and but-
ter through holplng to givo" to society
Its broad and butter. This principle
pi exchange is at '$e bottom '.'of the
inddsrlaiw' ? - '?;;, 4

In,; general' the thing whjcjifthe
worjd wants Is, tho hings; ;wjt(lch it
needs but this k not always tho" case.
A young person, 'just starting bdt ih
life, should chooso some place for him-
self whoro bo may givo the,. world
what Itr needs ns1 well as'whaflt Wants.
It is impossible for some of us "who
aro older to change the work In; which
wo are engaged, but It is opssiblo.'for
you who havo not yot commenced
your work to choose

' something ;in
which you do the world a real service.

Material Is Fundamental.
In life the spiritual Is to a 'large

extent based upon the material vWhl!e
a man Is still struggling for his. daijy
bread he Is in no position to; pursue

'altruistic ends. In a, broad sense a
very poor man is not in 'any position
to 'help others to any extend, ,

There Is a cortain 'class of people
who lopk upon the acquiring of bread
and butter wltlT contempt. This" Is
usuauy uie ciasB tnat nave oeen

Business activity ;Is

fundamentally 'ethlcaif, and IsJthV glV:-Jng- '

of' an exchange Value. ' TJuire is
.a place Ii the world 'and)' n b'ttsinesH
for the honest person whq wishes to
succeed rby doliig gobd.c tuU1, '

u ' " i' -- 1 "i J. -- :
The finance" comniltteo of the" board

of regents ' held a meeting, yesterday
buti no 'business of Importance was
transacted, tho question of the appro-
priation for tho summer school being
laid, over until the February moetiag,

, () ,,,, ,
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